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.l sijl.,oji u:ld l'irlrr1c3 issi.les cii-rlingl'iirr o;tgoir:g ('()\'lD-19 llallclen:ic -\i1iti'liiotl {aken

i:: ihc ntc,.r,Lilr1t hclri ,rn 28,11-10.10. a',tencianrre oi'stLltlellis tll'Class-\1 ttl \rtrll itrld

lilsr.r 1.e-r;trt,;ipg g1'ltosicls aliaci;cri 1o ,.chqlols itlltl rLili br S( \\'cltnrc. S i' \\"cllarc'

\itI0r.jir \\'cliarc. il,\\lX a1l.l SrlIitsra Shiltshi'r,\bhirllll lll.l\ [.e cot'lsitict'ccl ri c l''

0-t-01-2{}21 as llcr" thc iirllrlll irlg gilrrielirles:-

I llte siLrricitls tt1'uil.tssc: \' 1o Yili :hull lte lriiottttl 1o attctld scilotlls ri c l 0-l-

0l-202las rhcr iue ri1 u ei'lie iiii -stligc ol'acar-icittic scssi()ll. I-his uili tlrcilitatt:

tltc collitletiLrri ol':lliabi as iieli a-s inlilortilt-tt topics thlll citt-ltttlt be irrparted

rhreugh onlinc classes. Sclrrrols Linricr C BSt. I('Sl-' harc thc llcribilitl'ot'either
,,pet-,,,tg phrsicll classes 1ir classes \/ trr Vlll or cot-ilinr.ting *'ith onlille classes

tsubject t6 the lirct thar at least 9()0,,1 chiidlen hat,e tabletsrtleviccsineluorli

ar ajlabilitr ) or a itlix o1'bo1h olliitrtt:
I .l-hc 

stLrclelts ri ill be reclr.rircci to obrain lirc trittc't-t consellt tll' the

pat'eittsigt tttrcli atl s tbr attcnt1 i ng the schcloIs'
j. 'fhe alendapce ol teaching and non-teacl'ring stalf will be mandatory on a1i

u orkiltg da1's.

4. 'fhe prilcipals i HMs shall arrange Ibr routine sanitizatioll. thernrai scanning

a1d hancl rvashilg of thc sludents. sttrff ancl also the parents u'ho ma1 r'isit the

schools.
5. 'fhe Prilcipals i FIN,ls shall aiso rlake the seating al'rangelllerllt of the studellts in

such a uar thiit at lcast 6lccrt clistance is nrainlait'tc'cl betrvecri eiich studct]t it-t

the classroo|ns. lt'sultrcient spaces or tcachers are not available. the schools are

allol,ed to adopt measures such as staggering o1'atterldalce (i.c. rtltcrtlate da1's)

or haying dilferent tin"re schedules tbr ciil'fererlt halches. ctc.- or atrl'other

method that is appropriate to tackle the existing sitttalion. The schedule / tirr-re

table mar be uolkecl out accorclinglr b1 cach school and irltinlaled to the

studcnts.

6. I'i-tc schools utav atlopt rigorous rcaching to bc able to co\ier the s-vllabits. For

this t6e teachers rnal'cgntir-rue u,ith their onlirte classes also during fiee periocls

in school time. alier school hours and on hoiidays so that the students do not

have to deperrd on private tnition, espec'iall-v for the benefit of students fron]

hurlble backgrounds.
1. llMs/Prilcipals tc, ensure that class routine is properl-v lormulated (b1'splittir-rg

o1'classes. dilterent tir-nir-rgs. liolidays. or.riine classes etc.) so that everv child is

properlr coverecl in ternts ol- lirll acaden'ric otttputts. Cllass tests shoulci be

rouiipcll held. HNIs,Principals shriLrlcl countersign thc nerv school routinc and

subnrit to the concerued DI-.Os r'i'ithirl 7 (sevcn) clal's'

8. L-rc.a1ion ol au,arcuess is necessar), to ensure the studer-rts c1o not gather u'hile

leavittg the school and itl thc-ir liec ttnle.

9. 'fhe 
l-rostc-ls allachecl to schools and run br SC \\'elf'arc. Sl'\\'e11trre. Nlir-roritY

\\'elfar-e. 1-'lAr\DC alcl Santagra Siriksha Abhif iirr silall also be re-opcncd

u.c.l-. 01-01 -20211oilori iit5:. thc Starrdartl Operating Proceclttrc (Anntxurc-li).
10. Bclbrt le-gpetrir-rg ol'the irostels. proller clear-ring and sanitization o1''the hoslel

ilclutlrng kitchcn. batltroor-ns" dining roonls etc. should be done. The t-iecessarv

tiurd tbr tl.re purpose shall be borne b1, the coucerned Departments. TTAADC.

Loc:al boclics marv bc reqriestcd to undertake the u'ork of cleaning. 'f iTe entil:e

pr.ocess of cleaning ancl sanitization shoulcl be done befbre 02-t)1-2021 anci

ieport shoulcl be senl to 1he coucerned l)eparttlent-" b)'02.00 I'N{.
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/l\s per decision of the Reyievv (Qommittee constituted to examine the re-opening
of schools and related issues during the ongoing CO\/ID-19 pandemic situation taken
in the meeting held on 28-12-2020. attendance of students of Class-V to V111 and
also rc-opening of hostels attached to schools and run by SC Welfare, ST Welfare.
l\itinority Welfare. T"l‘AAl)(,.‘ and Sainagra Shiksha Abhiyan may be considered w.e.f.
04-01-2021 as per the follo\\ ing guidelines:-

l. The students of classes \’ to Vlll shall be allowed to attend schools \>v.c.f. 04-
01-2021as they are at a crucial stage of academic session. This will facilitate
the completion of syllabi as well as important topics that cannot be imparted
through online classes. Schools under CBSl{/lL‘Sli have the flexibility of either
opening physical classes for classes V to Vlll or continuing with online classes
(subject to the fact that at least 90% children have tablets/devices/network
availability) or a mix ofboth options.

2. The students will be required to obtain the written consent of the
parents./guardians for attending the schools.

3. The attendance of teaching and non-teaching staff will be mandatory on all
working days.

4. The Principals / Hl\/ls shall arrange for routine sanitization. thermal scanning
and hand washing of the students. staff and also the parents who may visit the
schools.

S. The Principals / Hl\/ls shall also make the seating arrangement ofthe students in
such a way that at least o feet distance is maintained between each student in
the classrooms. If sufficient spaces or teachers are not available, the schools are
allowed to adopt measures such as staggering of attendance (i.e. alternate days)
or having different time schedules for different batches. etc., or any other
method that is appropriate to tackle the existing situation. The schedule / time
table may be worked out accordingly by each school and intimated to the
students.

(). The schools may adopt rigorous teaching to be able to cover the syllabus. For
this the teachers may continue vvith their online classes also during free periods
in school time, after school hours and on holidays so that the students do not
have to depend on private tuition, especially for the benefit of students from
humble backgrounds. V

7. HMs/Principals to ensure that class routine is properly formulated (by splitting
of classes, different timings. holidays. online classes etc.) so that every child is
properly covered in terms of full academic outputs. Class tests should be
routinely held. Hl\/ls/Principals should countersign the new school routine and
submit to the concerned DEOs vvithin 7 (seven) days.

8. Creation of awareness is necessary to ensure the students do not gather while
leaving the school and in their free time.

9. The hostels attached to schools and run by SC Welfare. ST Welfare. Minority
Welfare, TTAADC and Samagra Shiksha Abhiyan shall also be re-opened
\i\".c.f. 04-01-2021 follovving the Standard Operating Procedure (Anncxure-B).

l0. Before re-opening of the hostels. proper cleaning and sanitization of the hostel
including kitchen. bathrooms, dining rooms etc. should be done. The necessary
fund for the purpose shall be borne by the concerned Departments. TTAADC.
Local bodies may be requested to undertake the work of cleaning. The entire
process of cleaning and sanitization should be done before 02-01-2021 and
report should be sent to the concerned Departments by 02.00 PM.
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oilclliilu Lr1 llrl-*tc: iiecd-( l() []Ll (1l1ll.i trtl t)l llr)i iill(1 ill'f()lr1 iilgir stt'il: Itlllr lrc

tliircil.
1!. Ilcibrc iutcl ii1i.r r.c-()irctlitrtl ol'thc htrstcls' thc SLrb-[)ir isitlll 1'evci Lloat'citng

lio,.rse conrinittce ptrrticuiiirlr rhc Sub-i)ivisiotlal Nlagistrate- silall r'isit the

ltostcis,xt i-cgtilltr blrsis airil ellslil'e t[at the propel cleaning tlncl sanitizalion i-ras

bccn il0nc Lulrl irls0 lile llostels a,'e rurnnirlg I'llalntalnillg a1l preleutirc anci

ltr.ecautior'tltrv lueasures lirr cot-ttainment o1 LO\llLl-i9 '1he cOrllrlliltce sha]i

alsg elsure thaf tlanlaged rice 1iltbu1dl ditu'to s1o;l1g 1br lgng time should no1

be set-r'ed to tl-re boltt'cict's iil iurl r'l'a1'

l4 Afier "-uptni"f 
oi tt.'t l-rt'stcis' if an1' boarder 1al1s sick' should imnlediatell'

rcport to the tlearh\ health cerltre/hosllital'

t5, Llerstel Srrperinleniiants alrc'aclY irssigrled shall haYe to sta,v at the station n''e'f'

31-17-7070.
16. tirc l,rinciptrls/ll\,ls o1'the Schools (both (]ovt. & PIiYale ) shall preparc tl.reir

School-busccl rorrlines taking ell tilt'pt'cVetltive'tlleasLtt'esisuiclclines ibr

cor.rtair-u-ncrtr o1' ('ovll)- 1 9 it-ttti ilcti\ c ctltlsiclcration as r"tll prioritl o1'

Pry-:*?

IIL'ccss,lr\ tlcti0n P lc'ttsc.

5) f irc SLrb-f)ivisional \'lauistrate' ""'SLrb-Divisiorl 1br

kirtri inlbrtlatiotl litltl Iieeet:itl'\ JUtioil.

(r) '[hc Distilct Education otllcer. \\rcsr.ScpahijalaiGon-iatiiSouth"Kho$ai]]

Dhalai,,North & L]lakoti 1br inlblration atld neoessary action'

l) 'I'he P.O. (I:cln.)'fl AAt)c fbr inlorlllation aud uecessarv action'

IlI pof t.tllcc to be gii'erl to thc students.

1?. No stt"tcletlt u,ill be insistecl r-tpotl attendance

I 8. Detaileci Stanclard Opcrating Procccltrrc ( SO P) alreacli' issued for re-opening of

('lass-X & Xll vide nlctt-toranciun'i No'F' 13(3- 1 1)SE/GL-I/2015, dated 03-12-

2020 shall also bc applrcablc 1br the stttcletrts o1'Class-V to VIII

(U.K.Chakm
Addl. Secretarl'to the

Govt. of TriPr-rra'

T'o:-
1) 'l'ltr. Districl N4agrstrarc & clollector" \\'est/Sepahijala/Gomati/Sor-rth/Kl'rou'at'1

DhalaiiNorrh & i,nal,oti 1lr Lincl inlbnnatior-t ancl t-ieccssar\ action plcase'

I t 'f.he I)irc-ctor.. SL \\ e lltu'c I)e ptirlntent 1br I'incl jnlirrlltttiion iincl trect'ssarr

actioll Pleasc.
I ) 'fhc I)irectOr" S.l \\,c11lrrc Dcpartntcnr lbr kirrd inltrnllation atld nccessar\

actitltl pleasc 
irt' ki'icl itlf.rntaliotl atrcl-1t1'hel)irector.Nlinoritr\\'cllureDcparltllclltl

,l L' {14
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A (>0 ne\\ (Yots for the hostel attached to llmakanta Academy and 40 new Cots

for hostels in 'lTl‘/\i/\l)C area shall be procured by the concerned
Departincitt//\uthority.
District Magistrates and (‘ollectors may convene meeting with the SDM.
l)l@(.).l)\7\*(.) etc. and other authorities to super\ ise the process and also \\hether

12.

opening of hostel needs to be deferred or not and accordingly steps inay be
taken.
Before and after re-opening of the hostels. the Sub-Dixision level Boarding
House Committee particularly the Sub-Divisional l\/lagistrate. shall visit the
hostels on regular basis and ensure that the proper cleaning and sanitization has
been done and also the hostels are running maintaining all preventive and
precautionary measures for containment of COVTD-19. The Committee shall
also ensure that damaged rice (if found) due to storing for long time should not
be served to the boarders in any way.
After re-opening of the hostels, if any boarder falls sick, should immediately
report to the nearby health centre/hospital.
Hostel Superintendants already assigned shall have to stay at the station w,e.f.
31-12-2020.
The Principals./l~ll\/ls of the Schools (both Govt. & Private) shall prepare their
School-based routines taking all the preventive measures/guidelines for

1%.

lit.

15.

lé.

containment of CO\/ll)-1“) into active consideration as well priority of
importance to be given to the students.

17. No student will be insisted upon attendance.
)3.

Class-X & Xll vide memorandum N0.F.13(3-11)SE/(IL-I/2015, dated 03-12-
2020 shall also be applicable for the students ofClass-V to Vlll.

(U.K. Chakm2Q’Q '
Addl. Secretary to the

Govt. of Tripura.

The District Magistrate & Collector, West/Sepahijala/Gomati/South/Khowai/
Dhalai/North & llnakoti for kind information and necessary action please.
The Director. SC Welfare Department for kind information and necessary
action please.
The Director. ST Welfare Department for kind information and necessary
action please.
The Director. l\/linority Welfare Department for kind information and
necessary action please.
The Sub-Divisional Magistrate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Sub-Division for
kind information and necessary action.
The District Education Officer, West/Sepahijala/Gomati/South/Khowai/’
Dhalai/North & Unakoti for information and necessary action.

7) The P.O. (Edn.)TTAADC for information and necessary action.

.1)

3)

3)

4)

5)

6)
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Pase - 3

(iop1' tu:-
e 'l'hc' IJirector. []lelrelltar\' ]rducafion for kind inlbrmation and necessary

actlou.
o.l.lreCllo.TTAADCforkindinformationandnecessalyactlon'
o l.he Director. l-iealth and Farnily Welf.are, Gor,'t. of Tripura for klnd

it-t1i-'rmatiot-t.

Cop)'also ttt:-
r .[.lie p,A/pS to rhe I.]on'ble Ilducation Minister. Gov1. o{'Tripura for kind

irrlbrn]ationot'thetlon"bleEclucationN4irrister'
r The PS to the SecretarY' Eciucation Department' Covl' of Trillura fbr kind

inlbrn-raliort of the Secrelarl'

(Ll.K. Clh

Addi. Secretary to tl-ie

Govt. o1'TriPura.

,lrL.a4

(Yopy to:-

Pagre ~ 3

ki l 'iformation and necessary0 The l_>irector. lleinentary liducation for .nc n
action.

0 The Cliitj). TTAADC for kind information and necessary action..- .V ._; . 4' fykd
1 The

information.
Director. llealth and family Weliaic. Govt. of Tiipuia oi in

Cop} also tor-
» The 1’.-\/l’S to the llonble liducation Minister. Govt. of Tripura for kind

information ofthe llon"ble liducation l\/linister.
11 Covt. ofTripura for kind0 The PS to the Secretary. Fcitictttioit Departmei . .1

information of the Secretary.

QC; .t Q-/*-19
(U.K. Chakma) _Z_,/-

Addl. Secretary to the
Govt. of Tripura.
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s't',\\l),\Rt) ()l,I--R{'I I\(; l',lt(x't",1)t:Rt'" (soP) F'(}R RIi-OPtrNII\(; oF HOSTELS

,\ I''I",\('IIID'I'0 S( }IOOLS RIIN BY SC \\'ELFARE,S WELFARE,MINORITY

\\ t,Ll.Altl'' l)1.,P'l']'. , sAl\{AGRA SHIKSHA,T"I',AADC & SCHOOL EDU(IATION

DhPT'I. IN THE STA'I'E 0F T'IUPURA

['hc (]ovcntntctlt of fripura in School llducation Department has notified the revised Standard

,;, r' r'r,i',. ir l :.1 1 -'.i ( i:il.i.'l jll!': .ill(lii ( ( )\ j l) - l (; 1;llt:''ic;:ile

rire \l.r,t.t,lr.r t )1..;'.1iiitl l'iir.ctlLt:'c \\il] c()lllu illio e iitci Il'tl:lr 0'l/0 112021 '

I ilt. SI \\t),\t{t) Ol,Elt{'l l\(; l'ltO( l.l}trl{lr. IiOlt III'..{1,'lII, l{\(;ll;.NIr. '\l\l)
()'l lll;.lt S.\l''l"l \ Plt() I'O( Ol.S i-ilc ii5 iirlltrrt-s

lr) l'-ltstrre Sal'c ltr:sitlcrtti:ll Sll* a1 lltrslcl:-

o [-]e 1.re re -.pc,i,g rtl' thc hgslels, thc cp,.irc corltrtle x tr[' htrsLels inclirclirTg i<itclrerl.

lir ing rott|i.t. ciirrirrg |it()ir1. st()t'c l()r)nr" stLr(i\ t'u(lill. toilets and clrainage sYStellr shoulcl

ltc c icarleti litltl salritizccl pt t'llcl'lr '

* Ien.rlt.rr..u.) l)xl'iitir)n\ ltlr\ hc e rected i() sepl'irale illtllatesibtlttrdct's. Acictlttlttc

clislatte e betri eetr betis tlla-t be ctisttt'ccl,

. Phlsical/social clistancring nrust be rnaintained all the times in hostels. Signage

and messagitrg at prolninent places lrill be imporlant'

. Alternltir e splicc ntli,\ be arrangecl to accot-tttnodate students to enable

phr sical/social distancing.

. Inilial prel'e re nce lbr calling stLrclcnts to loin ttack hostcls mat be git en ttl

slrrdcpts u,ho clo not ha\,0 an\ supporl nt hotrtc tttltl alstl no thcilit,r 1br orr-iirlc

ttit:tltlir'rt.

. StLrclenfs of'higher classcs ural be called llrst as ller accollllnodation lacility o1'

the school.

. Screenir-rg o1'cvcr\ boal'dcr ncccls to be clone belore they' start sta)ing at the

Sostel. Only asy rlptomalic boarders should be allou'ecl to .joirl.

. Sincc str-rilcnts rrar bc conring liorr ciillerenl locatitttts b)'trsing puLriic transports

srrcli as buses. trains, etc." it is in-rportant litat thev should nrinimize their cotltlt.^t

ancl interaction u,ith others on arrival at hostel, and elfectively, maintain

quaraltine as per State requirement. 'fheir health status should be monitored during

the periocl.

. Arrangelrent 1'or a regular visit of SLrpcrintendent. medical staff from the local

healtfl cent;ei hospiral need to be ensured to take care olanl mental or etrtltional

he alth issLrc o1- tl.lc sttldcllts.

. llostcl shoulr'l be ttLrt o1'ltoLtncj lirr all pe rsons e\ce pt csser-rtial sta11 $ ith knor'i'n

health statLls.

r Visitrng rledical tealr I'na\ inspect kitchen arrcl tness at least orlce a rleek to

ensLll'c t't-ttiintenatlce o1'hr gicrle .

r C'apacitr bLrilclins ol'hrrslel stall'shoLrld bc cjonc tttt phvsicrilisocial clislarlcing

ltonls. hcalth" and hrgicnc. clearr ancl t)trtritirlus 1bocl. e1c." lbl the trostcllcrs.

o lo ntcr-t llrc nLrLritionll rcrluit'elleltts tr1'htrsteiiet's attd safegLrat'ci thcit ittlrrlLttlitr

dLrring the LO\/ll) i9- hosrcl aLrtholilies are adl'ised to provic'le hot cooked

rne al.
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the tioverznncnt of lripura in School Education Department has notified the revised Standard
Jroeratiiie Procedure (SOP) for re-opening of hostels in the State of Tripura. maintaining all the
't;<i1’\)'c‘tti.\. ofsufct) Guidelines under (‘O\“'lD-19 pandemic.

lite Standard Operating Procedure will come into effect from 04/01/202.1. _

THE STAl\ll)ARl) OPl7.RATll\‘(} PR()(‘1<".l)llRE FOR lllF.Al,TH, HY(.§l1?.l\lE AND
()Tlll*.R SAl<‘l<‘.TY ]’R()T()(‘()l.S are as follows:

a) linsu re Safe Residential Stay at Hostcl:-

- Before re-opening of the hostels, the entire complex of hostels including kitchen,
living room. dining room. store room. study room. toilets and drainage system should
be cleaned and sanitized properly.

1» Temporar_v partitions may be erected to separate inmates/boarders. Adequate
distance between beds may be ensured.

0 Physical/social distancing must be maintained all the times in hostels. Signage
and messaging at prominent places will be important.

~ Alternative space may be arranged to accommodate students to enable
physical/social distancing.

' initial preference for calling students to join back hostels may be given to
students who do not have any support at home and also no facility for on-lirie
education.

v Students of higher classes may be called first as per accommodation facility of
the school.

~ Screening of every boarder needs to be done before they start staying at the
hostel. Only asymptomatic boarders should be allowed to join.

v Since students may be coming from different locations by using public transports
such as buses. trains, etc.. it is important that they should minimize their contact
and interaction with others on arrival at hostel, and effectively, maintain
quarantine as per State requirement. Their health status should be monitored during
the period.

v Arrangement for a regular visit of Superintendent, medical staff from the local
health centre/ hospital need to be ensured to take care of any mental or emotional
health issue of the students.

0 Hostel should be out of bound for all persons except essential staff with known
health status.

v Visiting medical team may inspect kitchen and mess at least once a week to
ensure maintenance ofhygiene.

~ Capacity building of hostel staff should be done on physical/social distancing
norms. health. and hygiene. clean and nutritious food. etc., for the hostellers.

~ To meet the nutritional requirements of hostellers and safeguard their immunity
during the COVID -- l9. hostel authorities are advised to provide hot cooked
meal.
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t..i-rr:ti. lltc iit:Ii,.tltluirt liiC i\illiilrlll:,ll"t;-'litr lli: )'(lt)lciCti tlii tlltiir i-'llSiS

. ihe t ( il ilrisi salrrlizrd rr1:ir t1:t'jr i:iir:tls iirt' tllitlilllLirll :(.) scc\-)lrals tiplr:l

cltii'itle it: illt ilt'slcl

. \\iil.,iirg lact e3rer.s,i'1r.isl.s rrrlr l.e illa:r(latr):\ tiLuing e icatritt!t. riasllitrg:. ctLtiil'r

. gq,,,iiitill il:lLl sc!\ itlLl trl ttlcltl-<

e \iritii.g 11t1 ir,,se h'i,rr i;rg -.iroLriri bt -stliciir pr()hib:1ctl u itiliir the pt'enliscs o1'

lirc hrr'tlc-l:. tll ( [ l]. llt'lit'ilers iltiti ailr oiilcr llcrsolls'

. 'iite C(llts shoulci plolicieci ar.lc'quatc and suitablc clcan protecti\"e apron. and

6ead gear 1tr coiering tlieir hair and glo\,e. It nrust be ensurecl tliat the CCils. at

\\orl( \\'ear onh clcan protecti\rc agrron artd head covering the CCHs shottld u'ash

their hands at leasl each tir-ne $o;k is resllmed illtd \\lhenever contanlillalioll o1'

their hapds has occul'cd e.g. a{ier coirghing/sneezing. visiting toilets using

te lePlrone' niobi lc' etc.

C'CHs. lltLrst Lre car:1ious to aroid cerlain hand habits e.g. scratching nose'

rr-rppir-rs. finger throLrgh hair'" rLrbbing e\/es" ears and lrouth. scratching bearcl"

scratchirtg pat'ts o1' bocllcs etc.

b) Cle:rning Kitchcn cunt Storc or the place ol'cooking:

. -l'he kitchcp cunr slorelitiacc o1'cottl'ing nrust be deep cleanecj and sanitized

Is]sre- ?4 [9urs o1'actuel cotrliinq alier re'g1-rctlirlg o1' hgstels.

. I'he kitcher-r shoulcj be cleanecl belbre tlie actual preparatioll arld ccloking o1'rr,leal

utl clltilr irlt:is

. The [loors oll<itchen ancl the cooltingtop sirould be cleaned cvery day'befbre and

afier the {ood is cooked.

. Special atrention should be paid to the cleaning of difflcult to reach areas

inclgding cooliing areas and at the ,iur,ction of floors and walls.

. lt is important that surf'aces in direct contact t'ith fbod nrttst be both clean and dr1'

befbre use.

. C'raclis. roLrgh surf:rces. open.joints ctc, trr-tst be repaired as soon as possible.

. 'Jhcr.e shoLtld be elllcient drairragc s) stenr ivith atlecltrate proi'isions 1or disposal

oi.rcfirsc. l)otenlial soLtrces o1'conlarrination lilte rubbisll. \\ilstc i'rater. toilet

facilitic-s. operr c1r'ains arrd strar animals shoulcl be kept au"a1' 1'roln liitcllen.

. Ventilation sy stenrs uatLlral alid ,'or tlechattical inclucling r'i'indor'vs. exhaust lans

etc. \\het'cver retluireci" shoulrl be rlesigrrccl attcl cotlstrltcted so that air does not

tloil tl'onr contitnlit'titte cl are Lls to clean areas'

c) Cleaning of utensils lor cooking attd serving of N1eal

. Cleanirrg aecessories such as cloths. rrops and brushes carr\ a ver)'[-rrgh risi' o1'

cross contartrinatiop. They rnusl thereftrre be thoroLrgl-r11' n'ashed. cleaned trncl

dried after use.

r C,lleaning accessories used in the cool<ing area should not be used in other pafts

of the kitchen.

o Sun clrl ing o1'the cleaning acccssories in a clcan and tidl place should be clorrc.

Contd. ' ".1'}/3
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w . .. . att of the hostel ir.cludii'tg cook-cum-helpers tCCH) and boarders should

gi\e seltiderrlaration with regard to the vtcliness ol‘selt‘& ‘family members before
Q) C

stttrtiiig tn-err stay xxork in ltostei

¢ 'lhermal sctttttting oti the (l(f‘H may be carried out at the entry oi‘ the hostel to
check the temperature. The temperature may be recorded on daily basis.

.L>.Q The Ctll must sanitized/\\aslt their hands for minimum
entering in the hostelC

O seconds upon

0 \\ai'itittg lace coxcrs/’masks \\ili be mandatory during cleaning. vvaslting. cutting
. cooking and ser\ ing ol‘ meals. '

v Spitting and nose blo\\ing should be strictly prohibited \\ithin the premises oi‘
the hostels by (Ciel. boarders and any other persons.

0 The CClls should provided adequate and suitable clean protective apron. and
head gear for covering their hair and glove. It must be ensured that the CCHs. at
work wear only clean protective apron and head covering the CCHs should wash
their hands at least each time work is resumed and whenever contamination ol‘
their hands has occurred e.g. alter coughing/sneezing, visiting toilets using
telephone/mobile etc.
C(‘Hs. must be cautious to avoid certain hand habits e.g. scratching nose.
running linger through hair. rubbing eyes. ears and mouth, scratching beard.
scratching parts of bodies etc.

Cleaning Kitchen cum Store or the place of cooking:
Q The kitchen cum store/place olicooking must be deep cleaned and sanitized

betore 24 hours otactuttl cooking alter reopening ol‘ hostels.

~ The kitchen should be cleaned before the actual preparation and cooking of‘ meal
on daily basis.

0 The floors of kitchen and the cooking top should be cleaned every day before and
after the food is cooked.

0 Special attention should be paid to the cleaning ofidifficult to reach areas
including cooking areas and at the junction of floors and walls.

0 It is important that surfaces in direct contact with food must be both clean and dry
before use.

0 Cracks, rough surfaces. open joints etc. must be repaired as soon as possible.

0 There should be elilicient drainage system with adequate provisions tor disposal
ot‘ refuse. Potential sources oi‘ contamination like rubbish. waste water. toilet
facilities. open drains and stray animals should be kept away trom kitchen.

v Ventilation systems natural and /or mechanical including windows, exhaust fans
etc. Wherever required. should be designed and constructed so that air does not
flow from contaminated areas to clean areas.

Cleaning of utensils for cooking and serving of Meal
0 Cleaning accessories such as cloths, mops and brushes carry a very high risk ot

cross contamination. They must theret“ore be thoroughly washed, cleaned and
dried after use.

v Cleaning accessories used in the cooking area should not be used in other parts
of the kitchen.

¢ Sun drying of the cleaning accessories in a clean and tidy place should be done.
Contd.....P/3
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,,i i.rpic: ltilt] ir,'l j' iill.: iit',:,t' illltl lr-rt it i1,'irr" lll'J jl\:i\'

. i e lir)\ cr.s r.)i. r,i.r.t:1la\ llg1t lt]a1cs r.rr utansils :,irtrii lti bt rctllor ccl irlltl clltslllin llr

,.i:i,g e itrtit rti.\r ii,.g,'. I:\ct'\ lirltsil oi'contlrincr c()ttlililliiiu llll\ fbocl or ing|cclierlt

el' lirotl sSoLrici a1 ali tiircs bc cither prL)\ iciecl \\itlt a propcrl)' lltteci coi'el'ilicj or

5 ith a clea6 galize pe.t. of ollrer nlatclial of'textLlre sutllcicnlir' fitte 1o protcct the

lortcl compictc-ir 1l'gtr clList. clirt and llics atltl otlrer itrsects.

d) f'hccking of okl stock of lood grains, oil & lat and conclinrerlts lrclbre usc:

. Irse o1- leli ollt foori grair]s" oil & tirt anri cc,.ndintenls sholilLl onll be clone afiet

carel'ul ipspectiprr g1'(lLialir) ancl shelllil'e if itn\. as thc\ are leli in hoste 1s lbr the

iasi l'ett' ttl()nths dLlc t.o closttt'e o1'lttlstels.

o llse ol.ingredierrrs slri.,rilcl be sut-r.1ect to f'IFO (l]irst L.rpirt Filsl Out) or FIFO

(l'rirst irr. First Out)stocli rotatioll s\stelrl as applicable'

e) \\,'aslring & cutting ol'r'cgetables and cleaning ol'lootl-gr:tins and pulses etc.

. \/cgetitblc" tiLrits altcl pcrishable 1itocl eonrnrtrcliLics shoLtlcl bc procurecl tiesh arlci

storing. ior lorlg tinle, dtlratit)11 shotll.i be ai oided.

r I'he \ e ge ratrlcs once procLlrcd shoLrid bc thoroughli,' cleaned \Yith \\Iater helore

use. \,+letables ntat be u,aslied thoroughlv li,ith a cotlbinatton o{'sah ancl haldi

(turmeric) r 50 ppnt clilorine (or equivalent solr-rtion) and clean potable \\ater to

remove the dir-t and olher contaminants.

r The loocl grains, pulses need to be rvaslied properl,v belbre using.

. Ollter sealed package /c,over o1- condir-nents. pr-rlses etc., should be thoroughll

li,ashecl q,ith soap solution antl sun clriecl bclbre transferring the material to the

.jars lbllouccl by n,ashingol'hilnds ri'ith soap 1bra rninimLrm of 40 scconds.

o No rau ntaterial or irrgreclient slroulcl be acceptecl if il is linou't] to contaitl

r crntiu. Lrpcjesirable rnicro-organisnrs" pesticicles, \etel'illarv drugs qr toxic iterns"

clccorr-rposecl or crlrane()Lls sLlbslanccs. itr othet \\olLls. Illatel'ial uhich eallll()t bc

reducc-c1 tO an aCCCptable lct,cl bt ttttt'tlal stlrlitlg fii'ltl,i.t'l)l.tre(\\illg,

l) Cooking of the NIeals

o \\,hcreyer possitrlc. liitcherr actir itics mar be perfbrrned rnairrtaining appropriale

distapcc berrree u retir ities e.g.. there should be dc{lned separations for rarv

material prouut'cptcllt al'cir. eLlttilrg o1'r'cgetables and cleaning of grairrs/ pulses.

cooking iirea, cooked lbod area.

n The cooks cllm helpers maY u,ork u,itli their faces irr the opposite directiott ttr

maintain ph-vsical di stance.

g) Serving o1'the N{e als

o 'l'he selling arrd dining arca shoulcl also be uell sartitized belbre alrd after fooci

consu ttt p1i0lt.

. 'lhe serving ttl'Nlcal to tlre hostellc'rs ntal' be clotle it-t a s;lread-out manner in

batchcs to tbilou phvsical' social tlistarlcitlg ttortls.
('tirt1tl...,.P/ 1
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(.,rt\‘l\lti‘g’ ::1e2\i‘.s and t:rocl\ery be clean rt l in geo<.l condition. liiesc
.\l‘=o;tld not nc 't‘!'t\i\a‘i‘l chipped. \itchc;‘. utensils and dcx ices should be nasited
and stir-di"ictl before using. Pre crably use hot water" (above til.) degrees Cjelsius)
li~r'\\;1sltingt1ncl stmiti/ing.
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v 1 " . . or vxiping utensils. vtiping hands and for clearing. . .
siirlaccs". t. lotn usct for lloor cleaning shod not be used for cleaning surfaces
oftables and \\orl\ing areas and for vvipirtg utensils.

0 l.cfto\ers or crumbs from plates or utensils should be removed into dustbin by
using cloth or \\ iper. l€vcr_v utensil or container" containing any food or ingredient
of food should at all times be either provided with a properly fitted cover/lid or
with a clean gauze net or other material of texture sufficiently fine to protect the
food completely from dust, dirt and flies and other insects.

Checking of old stock of food grains, oil & fat and condiments before use:
0 Use of left out food grains. oil & fat and condiments should only be done after

careful inspection of quality and shelf life ifany. they are left in hostels for the
last fevv months due to closure of hostels.

1 Use of ingredients should be subject to Fl §F() (ii-‘irst Expire First Out) or FIFO
(First in, l*irst Out) stock rotation system as applicable.

Washing & cutting of vegetables and cleaning offood-grains and pulses etc.
Q Vegetable. fruits and perishable food commodities should be procured "fresh and

storing for long time/“duration should be avoided.

0 The v ables once procured should be thoroughly cleaned with water before
use. tables may be washed thoroughly with a combination of salt and haldi
(turmeric) / 50 ppm chlorine (or equivalent solution) and clean potable water to
remove the dirt and other contaminants.

.§~gaff;‘P.1-

¢ The food grains, pulses need to be washed properly before using.

0 Outer sealed package /cover of condiments. pulses etc.. should be thoroughly
washed with soap solution and sun dried before transferring the material to the
jars followed by washing ofhands with soap for a minimum of 40 seconds.

v No raw material or ingredient should be accepted if it is known to contain
vermin, undesirable micro-organisms. pesticides, veterinary drugs or toxic items.
d mposed or extraneous substances. in other words. material which cannot be
rec uced to an acceptable level by normal sorting and/or processing. -

Cooking of the Meals
Q Wherever possible, kitchen activities may be performed maintaining appropriate

distance between activities e.g.. there should be defined separations for raw
material procurement area, cutting of vegetables and cleaning of grains/ pulses,
cooking area, cooked food area.

(E;
——-0
0

~ The cooks cum helpers may work with their faces in the opposite direction to
maintain physical distance.

Serving of the Meals
0 The serving and dining area should also be well sanitized before and after food

consumption.

0 The serving of Meal to the hostellers may be done in a spread-out manner in
batches to follow physical/ social distancing norms.
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* Ilt ca\c slaggcring thc rji:lribillioir is nc1 prrssible - hosleile l's ci''itlci bc served

tl-re rneal in their respecti!e class rootrts.

* Holr,r-r'er" in case the nreals are served in irost,'l verandahidirling halls. cIear

markings should guide the ctrrildren to the seating arrangelnent.

r The CCr-t. while distributing the foocl shoLrld wear personal protective equipment

such as hancl gloves. lace rnask, head cover and shall maintain appropriate

distance fl'orn the scl-rool children'

. 'l'he hostellers shor,rlcl also rvear lace cloth/ masl<s ivhile the tbod is being sened

and at all tinres in the <jiping area except r.r,hile eating/drinking.

r 'l-emperature of the rleal nhen servecl shoLrld be nTaintairred at least at 65oC.
'llierelbre, fbod shoLrld be served to children in-rrnediately'aiier being cooked.

h) Hand washing by Hostellers before and a{ter having Meal

. Hand wash w,ith soap fbr a minimum of 40 seconds before and after eating Meal

should be vigorously pror-noted.

r The hostels should define an area for harrd washing where children can wash their

hands while maintaining physical/social distancing. For this purpose, empty

plastic bottles can be filled with liquid soap and diluted with water.

. Children should wash their hands for minimum 40 seconds'

r The teachers assigned need to monitor the process of hand washing carefully.

. Wherever proper hand washing facilities are either not available or inadequate fbr

all children, buckets and mugs can be used to supplement the available facilities.

Drin king \\i:rler su p;l11

. Continut,rus suppir rtl'potable rrittcr-shouid bc cnsured in thc hostels prcmises. Irl

case ol'interntittent llarel sLrpply. acleqLrate storage arrartgetuettt fbt'lvater used in

fbocl or ri'ashing should bc n-rade. \\/ater Lrsecl 1or clearting. n,ashiltg and

preparinc tbod shoLtld lrc potablc in rlatltre.

o \\,atel storage tanl<.s" il' availablc. shoLrlcl bc thoroughlv cleallgd bstorc tlie
rcopenirtg ol hostcls ancl ltlrtirer periodical cleanir-ig slTor"rld bc dolle.

. Non potabte \\ater pipes should be clearli,distinguished fi'on-r those irr use lbr
polable n'ater.

Management of n'astc:

. Aclequate \\itste disposal s\ stelrs arrd tacilities shoLrld be pror idecl ancl thel

should be clcsigrred :rncl constructed in such tranner that the risk o1'contaminaiing

lirod or the potable uatel supplt is elirninatecl.

r \\iastc storageitanlis shoultl be located in sttch n'tanller that it docs not

contiilrinate thc lbotl pt'()cess" storage itrces" tltc envirottttlent insidc arld oLrtside

rhe kitchen anci uaste shouicl be kcpt in coverecl containers ancl rcrnor,ed at

regLtlar interr als.

. Pc'riocl ic tlisposal o1'1hc tclitst,'tilstc ltla\ be rllade cottrpulsorl .

. l':crr tiicndlr nrcasLlres likc reruri-compcrstittg ntal be elrcouraged ltr tbod u'astc

r-nanagelrc|lt.

i)
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~t- 1;: eztse ~-il£l.L‘§.?tjl‘El‘.J. i.i‘~.t‘ ’\il“~l.§"E§“=tElitlI“; ?.\ not :"~»\\'*" e. l".<~\.teite s cotzte be seiwcrt
the itieal ii‘. then‘ tespectit e t.‘l1.lr~.‘s rooms.

If 7 ‘L ’. (Iti Hotxexcr. in case the meals are served i *tdal".=diniPg halls. clear
th2tl‘l\'lt1gs should guide the children to the seating arrangeinent.

v Tlte (‘(‘ll. while distributing. the food should wear personal protective equipment
sucli as luind gleyes. lace mask. head cover and shall maintain ppropri
distance iroin the school children.
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0 lhe hostellcrs should also near lace L'lUll1/ll’llt“t%l\'S \\thile the lood is being served
and at all times in the dining area except \\hile cating/drinking.

1 ilemperature oi’ the nical \\ hen scr\ ed should be maintained at least at (>5°(‘.
lherellorc. lood should be scrtcd to children immediately alter being, cooked.

Hand washing by Hostellers before and after having Meal
Q Hand wash with soap for a minimum ot‘4O seconds belore and alter eating Meal

should be tigorously promoted.

~ The hostels should deline an area for hand washing where children can vvash their
hands while maintaining physical/social distancing. For this purpose, empty
plastic bottles can be tilled with liquid soap and diluted with water.

~ Children should wash their hands for minimum 40 seconds.
Q The teachers assigned need to monitor the process ofhand washing carellully.

0 Wherever proper hand washing facilities are either not available or inadequate tor
all children. buckets and mugs can be used to supplement the available facilities.

Drinking Water supply
v Continuous supply ol‘ potable water should be ensured in the hostels premises. ln

case of intermittent water supply. adequate storage arrangement for water used in
food or washing should be made. Water used for cleaning. washing and
preparing food should be potable in nature.

1 Water storage tanks. it‘ available. should be thoroughly cleaned before the
reopening of hostels and further" periodical cleaning should be done.

v Non potable water pipes should be clearly distinguished from those in use for
potable water.

Management of waste
0 Adequate Waste disposal systems and facilities should be provided and they

should be designed and constructed in such manner that the risk ofcontatminating
food or the potable water supply is eliminated.

¢ Waste storage/tanks should be located in such manner that it does not
contaminate the food process. storage areas. the environment inside and outside
the kitchen and waste should be kept in covered containers and removed at
regular intervals.

~ Periodic disposal ofthe reliuse/vvaste may be made compulsory.

v Eco friendly measures like vermi-composting may be encouraged for food waste
management.


